
57 Rosebery Street, Bedford, WA 6052
House For Sale
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

57 Rosebery Street, Bedford, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 539 m2 Type: House

Erit David 

https://realsearch.com.au/57-rosebery-street-bedford-wa-6052
https://realsearch.com.au/erit-david-real-estate-agent-from-eq-realty-2


Register your interest and Let's talk

An evolution of time! A fabulous integration of character and contemporary, this sensational three bedroom PLUS study,

green title home is immaculate in its presentation, stylish in its finish and practical in its space!Well loved, beautifully

refurbished as well as adding a master suite, it’s ideally located on the Inglewood border…. this is an absolute GEM!  First

home open on Saturday 27th April at 12.30pm and Tuesday 30th April at 5.30pm with all offers presented as received but

latest 5pm Sunday 5th May 2024 .  Limited home opens with viewings by appointment thereafter. Home opens can be

cancelled, and seller may accept an offer prior without notice.With a combination of it’s original wraparound veranda,

Jarrah floorboards, new solid timber and tiles, a delightful open plan kitchen, a garden for the kids and dogs.... you will love

being home!If you are looking for the best-functioning layout, including all the modern luxuries while making the most of

every square centimetre, this is the one for you. Some of the extras you will love...1. 10ft high ornate ceilings2. Ducted

reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout with split system in master suite3. Lock up remote control garage4. Instant

gas hot water system5. Bore reticulated gardens6. Work from home if you are a beautician or hairdresser with an

already plumbed basin ( will be restored to cabinetry if not required) 7. Solar panels for electricity8. Rain water tank for

hand watering9. Loads of storage including atticLocation is gold and Lifestyle is

premium!!!DistancesSCHOOLSInglewood Primary 800m awayHillcrest Primary 1.2km awayJohn Forrest Secondary 1.7

kmsSHOPS650m to Inglewood Coles3.2 km to Galleria Shopping CentreTRANSPORT800m to Meltham Station2 km to

Bayswater train station2.3 km to Maylands train station6.7 km to Perth CBDLIFESTYLE150m to York Reserve305m to

Remembrance Park1.2km to Inglewood Café strip


